Introduction Introduction
This presentation is based on a study This presentation is based on a study of the Making Choices Program that of the Making Choices Program that aims to promote social competence aims to promote social competence and reduce aggressive behavior and reduce aggressive behavior among elementary school children by among elementary school children by strengthening skills in processing strengthening skills in processing social information and regulating social information and regulating emotions. emotions.
Rejection by peers augments aggressive behavior; Rejection by peers augments aggressive behavior; acceptance buffers effects of aggressive behavior acceptance buffers effects of aggressive behavior S.E. Nelson & Dishion, 2004 S.E. Nelson & Dishion, 2004) Social cognitive and emotion regulation skills (social Social cognitive and emotion regulation skills (social competence) helps children select and engage in competence) helps children select and engage in behavior appropriate for given social situations behavior appropriate for given social situations (Bierman, 2004) (Bierman, 2004) Therefore, interventions to enhance social Therefore, interventions to enhance social--emotional emotional skills and peer acceptance may promote positive skills and peer acceptance may promote positive behavioral adjustment, buffering effects of negative behavioral adjustment, buffering effects of negative behavior behavior (Prinstein & La Greca, 2004) Three concepts underpin interventions focusing on Three concepts underpin interventions focusing on aggressive behavior aggressive behavior 1) Through early experience, children accrue social knowledge th 1) Through early experience, children accrue social knowledge that at shapes beliefs, scripts, and schema shapes beliefs, scripts, and schema 2) Accrued social knowledge influences how children encode and 2) Accrued social knowledge influences how children encode and interpret environment, intention, and behavior of others interpret environment, intention, and behavior of others 3) Over time, patterns in processing social information emerge a 3) Over time, patterns in processing social information emerge as a s a function of biology, environmental context, parental influence, function of biology, environmental context, parental influence, peer peer acceptance or rejections acceptance or rejections Social Social --Emotional Skills and Emotional Skills and Aggressive Behavior Aggressive Behavior Rational and emotional elements in the process through which Rational and emotional elements in the process through which social knowledge and skills mediate the relationship between social knowledge and skills mediate the relationship between environmental influences and behavior environmental influences and behavior (Orobio de Castro et al., 2005) (Orobio de Castro et al., 2005) Skills in regulating emotions are important to cognitive problem Skills in regulating emotions are important to cognitive problem solving because emotions arouse and organize decision making solving because emotions arouse and organize decision making process process ( Poor skills in regulating arousal, encoding social cues, or Poor skills in regulating arousal, encoding social cues, or interpretation of other interpretation of other' 's behaviors, increase risk of peer victimization s behaviors, increase risk of peer victimization and reactive aggression and reactive aggression Proactive aggression, use of force to achieve desired goal , is Proactive aggression, use of force to achieve desired goal , is correlated with anticipating positive outcomes for the aggressiv correlated with anticipating positive outcomes for the aggressive act, e act, and the self and the self--efficacy for engaging in aggressive responses efficacy for engaging in aggressive responses (Crick & Dodge, (Crick & Dodge, 1996; Smithmyer, Hubbard, & Simons, 2000 ) 1996 Smithmyer, Hubbard, & Simons, 2000) Social Therefore, a combination of aggressive behavior, poor Therefore, a combination of aggressive behavior, poor social social--emotional skills and peer rejection increase odds emotional skills and peer rejection increase odds of a variety of adjustment difficulties of a variety of adjustment difficulties (Crick & Dodge, 1999) Camodeca, Goossens, Schuengel, & Terwogt, 2003; Crick, Casas, & Nelson, 20 Goossens, Schuengel, & Terwogt, 2003; Crick, Casas, & Nelson, 2002) 02) Poor social Poor social--emotional skills and impaired friendships develop early, emotional skills and impaired friendships develop early, and predict a developmental trajectory of high aggressive behavi and predict a developmental trajectory of high aggressive behavior or over time over time Therefore, MC is geared toward 3 Therefore, MC is geared toward 3 rd rd grade students grade students Focuses on social, emotional, and cognitive skills to build rela Focuses on social, emotional, and cognitive skills to build relationships tionships and work collaboratively with peers and work collaboratively with peers Designed to strengthen children Designed to strengthen children' 's social s social--emotional skills emotional skills
In turn, increasing social competence, decreasing peer rejection In turn, increasing social competence, decreasing peer rejection, , increasing contact with pro increasing contact with pro--social peers, and disrupting the link between social peers, and disrupting the link between early aggressive behavior and later maladjustment early aggressive behavior and later maladjustment Studies suggest MC is effective in the promotion of social Studies suggest MC is effective in the promotion of social competence competence (Fraser et al, 2004; Smokowski et al., 2004 ) (Fraser et al, 2004 Smokowski et al., 2004) Hypotheses Hypotheses This study looks at the impact of two versions of MC This study looks at the impact of two versions of MC Basic, classroom Basic, classroom--based Making Choices Program based Making Choices Program Making Choices Plus, which addresses broader classroom and Making Choices Plus, which addresses broader classroom and family concerns family concerns Hypotheses Hypotheses 1) Children participating in the MC and MC Plus, compared with 1) Children participating in the MC and MC Plus, compared with children in a routine health curriculum, will display greater SI children in a routine health curriculum, will display greater SIP skills, P skills, greater social competence, and less aggressive behavior greater social competence, and less aggressive behavior 2) Effects will not vary by gender, race/ethnicity 2) Effects will not vary by gender, race/ethnicity 3) Children in MC Plus will display broader pattern of effects t 3) Children in MC Plus will display broader pattern of effects than han children in MC training only children in MC training only
Method Method

Design and Participation Design and Participation
This study uses 3 cohorts of students entering the 3 This study uses 3 cohorts of students entering the 3 rd To assess the outcomes of the MC and MC Plus programs, To assess the outcomes of the MC and MC Plus programs, teachers used instruments to rate children teachers used instruments to rate children' 's behavior in the fall s behavior in the fall and spring semester and spring semester Children in MC classrooms displayed significantly greater Children in MC classrooms displayed significantly greater social competence and social contact than routine health social competence and social contact than routine health curricula classrooms, and engaged in less social and overt curricula classrooms, and engaged in less social and overt aggression ( Table 2 and Table 3 ) aggression ( Table 2 and Table 3 Posttest scores showed African American children rating lower on Posttest scores showed African American children rating lower on cognitive concentration and authority acceptance across all thre cognitive concentration and authority acceptance across all three e cohorts cohorts
Across cohorts, Latino students rated higher at posttest on soci Across cohorts, Latino students rated higher at posttest on social al competence and lower on social aggression competence and lower on social aggression Table 3 shows a significant gender interaction with overt Table 3 shows a significant gender interaction with overt aggression, suggesting boys benefited differently from the MC aggression, suggesting boys benefited differently from the MC intervention intervention
Ultimately, given the large number of possible interactions, the Ultimately, given the large number of possible interactions, the effects of the program varied little by pretest scores, race/eth effects of the program varied little by pretest scores, race/ethnicity, nicity, gender, or school gender, or school
Results cont. Results cont.
Intervention Effects on SIP Skills (Table next slide) Intervention Effects on SIP Skills (Table next slide) Children exposed to MC and MC Plus had significantly more SIP Children exposed to MC and MC Plus had significantly more SIP skills compared to children in routine health curricula classroo skills compared to children in routine health curricula classrooms ms
More skillful in encoding cues and formulating pro More skillful in encoding cues and formulating pro--social goals social goals
Across the three cohorts, girls where more skillful in encoding, Across the three cohorts, girls where more skillful in encoding, goal formulation, and response decision SIP goal formulation, and response decision SIP--related activities related activities
African American children scored lower on goal formulation African American children scored lower on goal formulation
Children in MC classrooms from the higher SES school had Children in MC classrooms from the higher SES school had significantly higher goal formulation scores than those in the l significantly higher goal formulation scores than those in the low ow SES school SES school The pattern of effects and effect sizes seem to The pattern of effects and effect sizes seem to support the hypothesis that MC Plus classrooms support the hypothesis that MC Plus classrooms will have a broader effect than the MC classrooms will have a broader effect than the MC classrooms MC Plus showed a positive and higher effect size in MC Plus showed a positive and higher effect size in cognitive concentration, response decision, and cognitive concentration, response decision, and hostile attribution, than MC hostile attribution, than MC The broader and stronger pattern of effect may have The broader and stronger pattern of effect may have been a result of supplemental activities that included been a result of supplemental activities that included parent and teacher involvement parent and teacher involvement Discussion cont. Discussion cont.
Despite significant difference in the SES and Despite significant difference in the SES and ethnic make up of the participating schools, ethnic make up of the participating schools, effect sizes did not vary across race/ethnicity effect sizes did not vary across race/ethnicity (with the exception of SIP Goal Formulation) (with the exception of SIP Goal Formulation)
Findings are consistent with previous research Findings are consistent with previous research suggesting that good social suggesting that good social --cognitive skills, plus cognitive skills, plus the ability to manage emotions, are negatively the ability to manage emotions, are negatively related to aggressive behavior and help children related to aggressive behavior and help children navigate social situations successfully . navigate social situations successfully . (Bierman, 2004; (Bierman, 2004; ) 
Conclusion Conclusion
The Making Choices program is based on the The Making Choices program is based on the assumption that mental processes mediate, at assumption that mental processes mediate, at least in part, the relationship between early least in part, the relationship between early social experiences and later developmental social experiences and later developmental outcomes outcomes This study suggests that this assumption is This study suggests that this assumption is correct, correct, "… "… school based prevention programs school based prevention programs strengthen social emotional skills and produce strengthen social emotional skills and produce significant changes in classroom and peer significant changes in classroom and peer --related behavior related behavior " " (Fraser et al., 2005) Crick, N.R., Casas, J. Crick, N.R., & Dodge, K.A. (1996) . Social information Crick, N.R., & Dodge, K.A. (1996) . Social information--processing mechanisms on reactive and proactive processing mechanisms on reactive and proactive aggression. aggression. Child Development Child Development, 67, 993 , 67, 993--1002 Development, 67, 993 , 67, 993-- 1002 Crick, N.R., & Dodge, K.A. (1999) . Crick, N.R., & Dodge, K.A. (1999) . " "Superiority Superiority" " is in the eye of the beholder: A comment of Sutton, Smith, is in the eye of the beholder: A comment of Sutton, Smith, and and Swettenham Swettenham. . Social Development Social Development, 8, 128 , 8, [128] [129] [130] [131] Crick, N.R., Grotpeter, J. 
